
 

What’s happening?   
 After recent events in neighbouring wards & 
Norbury Park, we have been conducting weapon sweeps as 
part of Op Sceptre to various locations around Norbury, 
which has resulted in two knives being recovered; 
Oftentimes, people inclined to carry weapons will hide them 
around areas they plan on hanging around by hiding the 
blade in the dirt & leaving the handle exposed - Please have 
a look around your front gardens, particularly if you live 
around Green lane or Norbury Park; In the event you do 
find anything, please contact us immediately using ‘101’ & 
remove the item to a place of safety, wearing gloves if you 
have them or being mindful of trying not to “disturb” any 
fingerprints that may exist! We are also in the process of 
conducting visits in partnership with Trading Standards to 
all retail outlets in Norbury that sell knives to ensure that 
they are aware of their obligations & responsibilities. 

 
  PC Cupit of West Thornton did all the heavy-lifting but we assisted him 
with a premises closure on his ward after they had received numerous reports 
to an address about late night antisocial behaviour that was seriously affecting 
local residents; Why put this in the Norbury Newsletter you ask? This type of 
job highlights the importance of local residents constantly telling us what is 
going on by calling ‘101’… each unique call greatly strengthens our evidence 
when approaching the council/ courts in order to close addresses & is vital to 
us being able to take positive action.  
 

 We can’t get rid of him! PC Norry has been back in the 
Norbury area conducting traffic operations around Green lane 
in the last few weeks with probationary police constables, 
coinciding with extra patrols from our colleagues from Safer 
Transport Teams - hopefully this has resulted in at least some 
reduction in the speeding around this area. We are always 
looking for more volunteers for the Croydon Roadwatch 
Scheme so if you are fed up with the speeds that people are 
driving and want to take a constructive approach, please get in 
touch! (Apologies for the old image, I’m still waiting for the 
technology to catch up!) 

 Unless you’ve been under a rock you have probably 
noticed that work has started on the BMX track in Norbury 
Park; there is also a Summer Football Camp taking place 
between July. 24th—July. 28th… It is £5 a day but offers a full 
program between 10:30– 15:00, a session about nutrition & an 
input from the Met Police around peer pressure, social media 
awareness & the dangers of knife crime. Please register at T: 
03033 - 000 - 033 or visit fabianbaynes.wixsite.com/energisefc.  
 

 ...And finally for this month, a male who was 
arrested by Norbury Officers around Norbury Hall Park 
has recently received a three and a half year prison 
sentence for two charges in relation to drug offences - If 
you need help with combating drug addiction visit 
www.talktofrank.com/  or possibly end up behind bars.. 
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Want to hear more? 
Would you like to receive updates about what is happening in your 
area and about up-to-date crime prevention advice? Email us at 
Norbury.Snt@met.police.uk and we’ll do the rest! 

Follow our updates at: @MPSNorbury       #Norbury 



Name Number Notes 
Non Urgent Number for the  
Metropolitan Police 

101 This number should be used for “non Urgent matters” and 
enquires 

Neighbourhood Watch Liaison 
Officer 
  

  Email: nhw@cbnwa.com 
Website:www.cbnwa.com/ 

Croydon Fire Station, 90 Old Town, CR0 1AR 

RSPCA 0300 1234 999   

Croydon Council Online 
Reporting 

Do it online You can report faults, fly tipping etc.via the council WEB 
site 

www.croydon.gov.uk/doitonline 
Abandoned vehicles 020 8726 7100 This number is for reporting abandoned vehicles to the 

council avs.parking@croydon.gov.uk 

Crime statistics   www.police.uk/ 
Crime stoppers 0800 555 111 If you want to give information about crime anonymously 

Croydon Council 020 8726 6000 www.croydon.gov.uk 

Croydon Council Careline 020 8654 7166   

Croydon Council planning and 
building control 

020 8726 6800   

Croydon Council Streets and 
Parking 

020 8726 7100   

Croydon Council Parking 
Enforcement 

020 8760 1966 For yellow lines or parking over driveways 
parking@croydon.gov.uk 

Croydon Council Dog Warden 020 8726 6200 
(option 3) 

For dog related issues, noise, waste or dangerous. 
doginfo@croydon.gov.uk 

Council housing - nuisance and 
threatening behaviour 

  To report Antisocial behaviour from council tenants 
housing@croydon.gov.uk 

Croydon Council Antisocial 
Behaviour Team 

020 8726 6000 To report all forms of antisocial behaviour 
ASBTeam@croydon.gov.uk 

Croydon Police Website   www.met.police.uk/croydon 
Croydon Trading Standards 020 8407 1309 Or 020 8407 1311 

Drugs/Syringes 020 8726 6200 To report any drugs or syringes found in a public place 
contact Environmental reporting and ask for street scene. 

Fire Brigade 0800 284 428 For a free safety check for over 60’s 

Fly tipping 020 8726 6200 For all fly tipping problems 
flytip@croydon.gov.uk 

  
Graffiti 020 726 6100 You can also report it to the council via email at 

graffiti@croydon.gov.uk 

Home Office   www.homeoffice.gov.uk 
Noise problems 020 8726 6200 This number is for calls from 8:30am - 4:45pm, otherwise 

call the Croydon Council Switch board 020 8726 6000 

Report a scam/fraud   www.actionfraud.police.uk/ 
Safer Neighbourhood Team 020 8721 2477 Norbury.snt@met.police.uk 

Safer Neighbourhood website   www.met.police.uk/saferneighbourhoods 

Street lighting 0800 028 5986 Customer serviceteam@skanska.co.uk 

Trading Standards   www.tradingstandards.gov.uk/ 
Victim support 020 8681 7711 www.victimsupport.gov.uk/ 

Environmental reporting 020 8726 6200 Including household waste and recycling etc 

Missed bin collection   www.croydon.gov.uk/bincollect 

Register your valuables   www.immobilise.com 





 
 


